1100 East Stanley Boulevard, Livermore, CA

925.292.5539

Noodle Salads and Rice Plates
11

bunvermicelli with
riceshredded
noodleromaine,
salad cucumber,
rice
mint, sprouts, carrots, crushed peanuts and your
choice of:
grilled chicken, beef, or pork
grilled prawns (+2)
spicy lemongrass organic tofu (+1)
add ons: imperial egg roll

2.5 /ea
2

fried egg

com dia

10

rice plate

served with lettuce, cucumber, sweet pickles, and scallion oil
your choice of: grilled chicken, beef, or pork

bi (shredded pork, toasted rice)

2

grilled pork chops (+1)

cha (steamed pork and crab loaf)

3

grilled prawns (+2)

crispy shrimp cake

3.5

fried egg

2

com dia dac biet

add ons:

combination rice plate

16

pick your protein plus 3 add-ons

kid's rice plate

grilled chicken or pork

7

(10 years and younger)

bo kho

12

lemongrass beef stew

cubes of chuck and brisket, stewed tender in a lemongrass broth, with noodles or light baguette (add tendon +2)

bo luc lac

15

shaking beef tenderloin

cubes of tenderloin wok-tossed with onions and sweet peppers served with garlic rice

ca tim xao la que

11

spicy basil eggplant

eggplant sauteed with red and white onions, sweet and spicy peppers, and fresh basil leaves.
served with garlic rice (add chicken or organic tofu +2 / add prawns +4)

ga xao xa ot

12

spicy lemongrass chicken or organic tofu (v)

tender chicken (or prawns +$2) sauteed with red and white onions, lemongrass, and jalapenos
served with jasmine rice

pad thai

13

tamarind rice noodle stirfry

prawns, chicken, and tofu sauteed with onions, scallions, and sprouts in a tamarind sauce
served with crushed peanuts, and lime

com chien la que

13

basil fried rice with chicken and prawns

tender jasmine rice, sauteed with jumbo prawns, chicken, scrambled egg, basil, and scallion

beverages

desserts

coconut water w/ pulp

3.5

mango mousse cake

fresh sparkling limeade

3.5

raspberry, soft whipped cream

Thai iced tea

3.5

chocolate cake

ca phe sua da

3.5

salted caramel and cream

Vietnamese iced sweet milk coffee

coconut tapioca pudding

hot jasmine tea

1.5

seasonal fruit, toasted sesame

iced jasmine tea

2.5

fountain soda

2.5

coke, diet coke, sprite, root beer,
orange soda

lemonade

shaved ice desserts
che trai cay

sides
7
7
5

4

jackfruit, palm fruit, lychee,
longan, pandan jelly, cream

2.5

whole, fresh young coconut 5

che ba mau

whole fruit smoothies

mung bean pudding, kidney beans,
pandan jelly, coconut cream

5

mango, coconut, strawberry-banana

4

jasmine rice

2

garlic rice

3

shrimp chips

3

extra noodles

2

peanut sauce

1

